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DETECTIVE'S PISTOL

ENDS ROMANCE OF

BURGLAR-INVENTO- R

Master of the 'Jimmy,' Brace

and Bit Woos Girl on

Earnings From His Bur-

glaries.

JOHN S. EDWARDS
Burglar, inventor and pleasing gen-

tleman, when not forcing safes, faces
long term in the Eastern Peni-

tentiary.

In the rough and ready language used
bj the police, police court attorneys, mis-

sion workers and those who associate
wlih the men and women who are rather
undc'lrablo citizen. John S. Edwards,
who was held without ball by Magistrate
Tracy at and Winter streets
police station Moday. lias had another fall.

The.-- underworld considers a fail as
omuthlns that' business men would stjle

a falkne.
Kdwnids today admitted that Edwards

was onl an assumed name, but that he
had used it for the better part of his
life.

,1110 io.il name, he stated, was J. F. V.
$aitck ami he said that for the most of
the time binco his release from the East-
ern Penitentiary he lived at 1913 North
Twelfth street.

At the close of the hearing Lieutenant
Bmllry icnil a letter from George D. Por-tp- r,

Director of Public Safety, commend-
ing Winnie and Kent, policemen, for
causing the arrest of Edwards.'' Edward was caught attempting toa;..... ttrt niAAn

Edwards Is an inventor. He has made
moio money with the "Jimmv" and the
brnco and bit, but then, nlthough John
lived off the earnings of his burglaries
and Fafe robbing Jobs, never boasted of
them lMit' preferred to talk about his in-

dentions.
Edwards was released several months
go from the Eastern Penitentiary, after

nerving a sentence for burglary.
Ho vv aa never a model prisoner, but not-

withstanding lie won the friendship of
' Ttobert J. McKents, warden of the prison.

Jn 190S, wjille serving a term In the
. Eastern Penitentiary for robbery. Ed-- 1

wards, with .Charles Bergor, scaled th
walls. In the,Jump from a gate-
way. Edward received a broken leg
Guards who had seen the escape came
upon him while they were searching, the
flower beds outside thp prison wall by
forcing the foliage back with the barrels
of shotguns.

Edwards smiled when a guard pushed
a gun against his chest and said, "I'm
It, but yon haven't got my pardner."

' Bergcr was captured in Chester when,
famished, he went to the home of a rela-
tive to beg food

Since his laBt release from prison Ed- -'

wards is said to have had a love affair" and also to have chenehod a hatred to
saloonkeepers

As far as the police know he has robbed
none but saloonkeepers Hp says he was
educated in saloons and he Is turning
his education to use against the keepers
et bar room

A young woman who lived in the 240
blook on North Tenth street is also said
to have Interested Edwards. He

told friends that he expected to
mrrry the young woman. She has left the,
homo of her mother since Edwards' ar-
rest, and the mother savs that there was
but little between Edwards and her
daughter.

Edwards left prison last winter and
went to the young woman s home to
board. He spent nearly every night out,
but always explained his absence in some
plausible manner. The police sov that
every night he was away from hi room
he was using his "Jimmv" and cold chisel
forcing open windows, cash drawers and
email safes

Ml the time Edvaids was planning for
the marriage with his landlady's daujh-tc- i,

it Is also said
He did not tell the girl that he was a

Mall bird." To her he was a mechanic
and a mighty good one, for he alwavx
had money, spent with a smile, and
k.iew where to get moie money when a
plght was expensive.

Then came the fall The Detective Bu-
reau, when Edwards was released, de-
tailed a man to keep an eye on him. The
man was able to tell how much Edwards'
supper bill was, what he spent for otherthings, ami all the other minor details
nf life, but could not tell how Edwardskept his pocketbook tilled and that was
the main thing for "Bob ' Cameron, thief' the Bureau.

Edwards shook off his detective shadow-cu- e

night last week, drew his Jimmy and
started to work on the front door of

saloon. Ninth and Filbert streets
Edwards was keeping his eyes open for
smooth and plausible Central station de.
tectives. One. whom he called "harness
hull." swinging a club, slipped up behind
John and placed against his head the bar-
rel of a revolver

"Well. I guess ou got me," said
as he handed over his "Jimmy"

"Thanks foi the bouquet." replied the
cup, who is Kent, of the Eleventh and
Win!""- - street police station

Edwards while in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary took an Interest In the flower gar-
dens and the machine shop He was busy
ever" minute of his waking hours He
invented, a doorknob which he said was
burglar proof, because when It was
fastened and set he could not turn It
If could not work the knob the
police are of the opinion that no one
else could

E.dwards made a new kind of a. cane
eat for chairs and hitched up a motor

whloh he was as near perpetual
motion a"s any engine would come The.
motor was run by spools When one
spool, cast Into water, would sink, a
second kpool would bob to the surface
and sink the first .a.
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ADOLPH SEGAL WILL

GO TO NORRISTOWN

HOSPITAL TODAY

Former Wizard of Finance
Remains in Ignorance of
Purpose of Automobile
Ride.

Adolph Segal Is still In Ignorance today
of the plans to confine him In the Stale
Hospital for the Insane nt Norrlstown
Two signatures of trustees to the com-

mitment papers are all that remain to
be secured to make legal the transfer
of the one-tlm- o wizard of finance from
his private room at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital to the Institution for the Insane
Jacob Liftman, from the law offices of

Tustln &. Chapman, at 1J20 Chestnut
street, started out this morning to ob-

tain these signature, and Mr. Segal prob-
ably will be taken to Norrlstown this
afternoon. He will be told when he leaves
the hospital that he Is to have an auto-

mobile tide
MrB. Segal said today In her apart-

ments at the Malestlc Hotel that she
does not to accompany her hus-
band to Norrlstown

"I do not expect to mak cthe trip,'
she said. "It would be too much for
me, I fear. Mr. Herl Segal left here this
morning to see hlp father at the hos-
pital, and then to go to the lawyer's
office to arrange for taking him to Norrls-
town '

Berl Segal, his son, spent some time
with Adolph Segal nt St. Joseph's Hos-
pital this morning. Physicians at the
Institution said that there had been lit-
tle change In the financier's condition v.

Last night he had a short lucid In-

terval, but this did not continue for any
length of time.

A bond of 500 required by the State for
patients ndmlttod to the Norrlstown hos-
pital will be filed today by Berl Segal.
All other arrangements for the transfer
of Segal have been made.

Dr. William H. Bunn, of BCS North
Twenty-secon- d street, the Segal family
physician, suffered a slight stroke of
apoplexy this morning that affected hlYi
vision and he will not be able to ac-
company his patient to Norrlstown. Dr.
Bunn Is about 65 years old He has been
Mr. Segal's physician for more than 15

years. He Is one of the two physlclams
who officially certified to Mr. Segal's In-

sanity, as required by law

R.R. CONDUCTOR IS HELD

FOR SELLING OLD TICKETS

Old Employe, and Local Bartender
Chareed With Crime.

Two men were held In ball for court to-

day by Magistrate Morris, 2301 Ridge ave-
nue, on the charge of selling tickets be-

tween Philadelphia and New York that
had been collected by one of them, a
conductor of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company Tho men are Robert Kitchener,
of Tronton, the conductor, and A. P. Sam-mon- s,

bartender at Broad and Race
streets, who lives nt 1013 Green street

Kitchener was held In $100 hall, and
Sammons in JG00 The conductor had been
in the employ of the railroad for about 10
years. He was held for a further hearing
last "Wednesday following an Investigation
by railroad detectives Sammons Is said
to have disposed of the tickets secured by
Kitchener.

ESCAPES BY SCALING WALL

Grieved by Separation From Sister,
Man Forsakes Phila. Hospital.

Grief because ho was separated from
a sister at 4521 Dlttman street led Thomas
Nice to scale the wall at the Philadel-
phia Hospital and Journev to his sistfir-.- s

home He will be sent back to th In-

stitution today.
Nice was arrested last night while at-

tending a carnival of the Shepherds of
Bethlehem. Taconv and Margaiettn
streets. The rlothing he wore enabled
Special Patrolmnn Barrett, of the Frank-for- d

police station, to recognize him as
an Inmate at the hospital.

Nice said he and another man whom
he knew only oh Bill climbed on-- i the
wall surrounding the hospital giounds
and went to Ninth and Market streets.
Nice borrowed carfare from Bill and
went to his sister's house.

TOOK BIG BELL FOR JUNK

Church Janitor Must Explain Its
Sale To a Dealer.

Bcaus he thought that a ino.pound
rhurch bell, hlonglng to the Church of
the Redemption, at 56th and Market
streets, was a nice present Intended for
him, Henry Brown, the colored Janitor of
the church is held under JW bill to await
further heirlng by Magistrate Boj e, of
the 33th htreut and Lancaster avenue po-

lice station
Bojle was recently given permission to

sell and keep the pioceedh of nil the junk
which hail accumulated In the building
He flisnafil of all the minor nrtlplpH
and then, thinking that the bell was
probably Junk, too, sold It to Mike Gold-
stein, a iunk dealer, BHh and Race atteets,
for ?l. The bell was missed on Tuesday
last, and upon being questioned the Jan-
itor freelv admitted that he was respon.
stble for us disappearance

Although tho Rtv. Albert Clav. rector or
the rhurch. says that ho will not prose-
cute the mm. Magistrate Boyle deems it
advisable to hold both Brown and Gold-stei- n

under ball until further Investiga-
tions can be made

SAVES HORSES FEOM DEATH

Fireman Becker Then Turns in
Alarm for Fire,

Heron anion bv Harrv Becker, a fire-
man, of the 55th and Pine streets station,
saved three horses from burning tonay in
a fire which destroyed a portion of the
stab e of Jraepn Donrell. Woodland ave--
n ie and 58th street The loss was more
than 100

' lieckei was on his way to the fire house
' after breakfasting at home when he saw

smoke coming from Donnell's stable He
plunged Into the sotokcfilled building and
led tho three horses to safety Then he
turned in an alarm

h"n the engine company from hie own
station arrived Becker assisted In ex-
tinguishing the blaze.

Pet Dog Bites Child
While piling with his pet dog this

morning. George Cungel. 5 jears old, of
4332 Elizabeth street, was bitten on the
hand. The boy was sent to the Frank-for- d

Hosplul where the wound, a slight
one, was cauterized.
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JEWISH NEW YEAR
'

BEGINS TOMORROW

AT THE SET OF SUN

Day of Rejoicing as Well
as of Fervent Prayer for

Welfare of Family and

Friends.

Devout Jews throughout the world an
preparing today for the Jewish Ni i

Tear, or the Feast of Rosli Hashan il

which begins tomonow nt sundown ,i

ends on sundown Momlav.
This year, In addition to offeilng prn

crs for the safety of loved ones line, u
fervant praer will be offoicd for the
safety of those who are in war-ridde- n

Europe
There will be happiness and sorrow In

the messages borne to evetv Jewish
household today on the New Year cards,
and the postman, especially in the
Ghetto, will be anxiously awaited.

It I possible, too, that the conflict
across the rp.i will figure lamely in the
messages On account of the toll of
war theie are manv here waiting with
much foreboding for greeting which
may never come.

It will not be necessary for the letter
cariler to ring Hip hell or knock at the
door of the homes in tho Ghetto The
anxious ones there have been waiting
too long for tin- - eve of the New Year.
Those loved ones abroad who do not
wnte at anv other time never forget to
send gieetlngs today.

When the evening stnt makes Its
In the heavens tomorrow, thus

marking th' beginning of the worship,
those who did not receive the customary
annual greeting will lift their ejes to-

ward heaven and Invoke the divine Prov-
idence to protect those who have sent
tln'ii last messages

The Postofflce fotro Is wot king over-
time so that tho mall nuv lie distributed
before the advent (according to the Jew-
ish calendar) of tho year 5675

Tomorrow night nt sundown, In accord-
ance with an old Jewish custom, the be-

loved Jewl'sh grandfather or the oldest
membei of the family blesses the rest
of the fainllv before leaving for the e.

This custom is observed In overv
orthodox homo throughout the world At
the svnngogue nil will kneel In prayer,
giving thanks for gifts nf the la'st ear
mill asking divine blessing for the ensu-
ing j ear

The observance of the Jewish Now Year
as it holv season Is ommandid in two
passages of tho Five Books of Mosis In
neither passage is thero anv specific com-

mand as to how the day is to be atserved
beyond the Injunctions to blow the trum-
pet, to hold a holy convocation and to
engage In no servile occupation The dnv
Is the first of tho seventh month or

of the new moon of that month
The new moon was observed as holv

season by the Jews of old: the seventh
month was a paitlcularly holy month, os
the seventh dav was the holy dav of the
week The new inoun of the seventh
month was thereforo invested with i
significance of far holier import than the
other new moon days of the sear. The
injunction to blow the trumpet nn this
day w.tk to call tho people to iemem
binncn before the Lord. This ceremony
of blowing the "shofar" became the cen-

tral figure of the elaborate religious ser-
vice conducted on the day.

It ib the prevailing idea that on this
day God weighs men's actions In the
scales of Justice- - New- - Year3 Day In
the passing of the centuries has thus
come to embody the great religious Ideas
of divine Justice and human responsi-
bility.

DEMANDS LAND HIM IN JAIL

Insists on Gift of Money and is Sen
tenced Instead,

Persistent demands for money made by
Frank O immiell, 5SIO Ostellu sticet. at
the olnus of Magistrate I'ennock, 3 Kast
('he'ttn avenue, Geimantovvn. lesultcii
In his arrest H was sentenced today
to 10 dav i in the county prieon b the
magistrate he nad annojed

According to Constable llrad. who is
attached to Magistrate PeniiQLk'a otliie,
O'Donnell eould not be persuaded to le.ivo
the plait ami became so Insistent and
belligerent in his rerrutsts that he was
obliged to arrest him

ACCUSED OF STEALING PURSE
Fating a charge of highway rubber. j

Alfred Hra. ot 1 amaen, r J , was item
without bail foi the Criminal t'ouit by
Magistrate Bule. of the 'Mill street and

avenue police station It Is
alleged that iiia is the man who uo
September 8. snatched a poiketbook from '

Mrs J I Horsey, of Narbertb, as she
was passing the corner of t&i street and (

Woodbine avenue.
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$100 FUNERAL FOR

PRINCE ALBERT; HE

WAS A GOOD DOG

Pet of the Sisters
Will Be Buried in State.
Many Floral Tributes for
Him.

i$Wt&--- 'k
PRINCE ALBERT EDWARD

Onh a loe III d shiggv 11 ml a al,
uuuul ka4t

Cone 10 th' plan where '! t"a n it ltl
frid if tit. Ir larllii l.i.--.

billy a do;, but his heart was 11 ue uml mi tu-
lles In state

With thu n.ime of ' Primp" nn hi lutfui If.p.
engraved on a silver pUle

'

Piinco Albert Eilwnra vvll b burled
tonight in this city. Ills last est Ins
place was not chosen In Philadelphia be-

cause of the( ptestnt Kuropeun compli-
cations, for the Prime was the t

'
Newfoundland "log of MU Aiabella Ja
Adams. 5111 Wayno avenue, Utimantowii

This afternoon he is lying In .t dainty
and expensive cultln In the pallor of the
Adams homo A sliver plate hears the
single word Prince " Banked around the
eakot are the choicest UovveM obtained)!!- -

hite and red rates and carnation--
with ferns, palms and otlusr j

plants combine to make tbo funeral et- -
tings complete.

Tho dori's funerul will ion moi tliun
$10. and will bu In charge of I'udei taker
William J. McUoldrick, 5193 Gurmantovv 11

avenue.
Ml.k Adams and hr sister Mi llaitlij

Adums. will it main bv th sidp ul
Prince s hwtv until hw is loacrtd into hu
Ian testing pUco under the red lose bush
111 the urd.

1 nia Hit was twlei'tee btcniwe It Rws
tht dog's favoiite resting pUe.- - it a;
lieit that he sought .'heller vybn it was.
tuo warm to eravvl into bin own litUt
apartment In the ard.

Or William II Nice dia all In hu
power to suve the (ett, but as be a
over 12 ars old it .i bulievt-- that lil
ago hastened the cud lu-al- was
pronouncea uue 10 or tho
stomach.

All the children In the neighboihood
knew Prince Manv of them talUd at
Uil Adams home imUv with Imlt tloral
offerings and 1 iiijih1 tic du nls-tr- t-

cs The little nhit-- d un vvhicli
the dog la dun-r- i the- - li-- t two weeks

U1 be preservtrd, also vvr the little
tos and other souvenir, wbi1-!- ! will
keep the animals memory ereeo..
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LEDGER

POSTMAN HAS JUST DLVA?ED
GREETING CAPDS TO 3?lS
zssmfc

till!

8LESSHG
IMPRESSIVE

Adams

FIVE FEET FIVE, BUT

MIGHTY WITH HIS FISTS

Giant Sharkey Has Terror
McGeo Finally Subdued.

Although bears
great Shatlfey, piime prl?e
fighters, Frank Sharkey, jears
who than height, today

nursing pair black lt

bout with James McGee,
Hnilnti sticet, night. McGeo

only Inches height,
deter from tnckllng

Shaikey defjlng heavy police-m-

from Nineteenth
0ford streets station stop

piioountcr.
When policemen, Itnlston

mnilng, atrlvcd llnil.iii street
iildiess, scene bout, MeClcc
defied them nutlet nriest, ty-
ing that could defeat "top"

sciunrn light Wheit-upor- i

pnicpfHled prove contention
linlston. Wrestling luttei's club fiom

McGpp waved defiantly
iK'iul dared policemen

litter challenge
momnt i- under st

Slmikov mciiivvhllei
Jefferson Hospital, wheip

tlPHted This iilng, Ma'Ntiate
remarked tlint Slunk

icceivrd sullliieut punislinii
McGeo count.v pilson

ll.l'S.

GERMAN DAY WILL BE

DEVOTED TO PRAYERS

Patriotic Celehration This Year
Washington.

WASHINGTON. Pept. -- Goiiiinn
Washington observed

iiinvei, (Icrumus
Washington gather lunches. This
annoiinc-emen- t made today
Wlegaml, president I'nited r

Societies. niillngiicss
Germans meet exactly spirit
Piesldent Wilion's teriueat observance

strict neutrality this country
abandonment usual pntiiutlc

celebration.
Piesldent Wilson much giatlfled

imtioii-wid- e proclama-
tion designating, suggestion

I.upiifsn, Hundav, (ictobtr
prayer peaie."

PLAYNG WITH MATCHES
LITTLE GIRL BURNED

Child Nqw Hospital Serious
Condition,

result being burned with
matches, Martha Fraln. 2J03 Federal
street, tears phi, serious condi-
tion Polyclinic Hospital today.

latst evening placing with
matches dining robm

home, when ignited
clothing Fialn, startled

child's screams, found Martha en-
veloped flames when reached
dining picked

street, where
Pollce--i Murplij lVdi
streets station Murphy
house, table cloth, threw around

child smothered flames.
pollf-ema- pressed passing automobile

?r-ie- e apil rushed child
ttveyiiau

ROTAN WILL PROBE

DEEPER INTO STRAW

BAIL SCANDAL NOW

iMagistrate "Joe" Call Must
Tell Why He Permits
Fishman to Use His Quart-

ers.

MiiKlstintH ".lop" Gill will he sum-
moned again bj Olsttlu Attorney Sam-
uel P. Holnn to answer iiiiustlons icIH-In- g

to a stiaw- - ball scandal ni initiating
in his oliice In Glrard avenue near Twelfth
stieet. This decision was ic.iclicd by Mi.
Itotnn after "Jnke" Glllmon, tho foimer
con.stahlo now under Itallcimput for

had ipfiirod to make good tiuents
that ho would iovp.-i-I tho inside workings
of Call's olllee,

in addition to wulzzrcl on thu
1'iiednmn ball htandal, In which a charge
of fotgerj luih been mndp by
Magistrate- - Call will ho asked wh ho

Joseph Klshnmn to use his oliice.
At the time Glllmaii icsigiiPd as consta-
ble In Call's ufllce, I'lhlinian jilso wns
supposed to sever his connection theie.

Fishman wns convicted nf o.steutlon,
hut an oiit'OMnivn Judgo who braid his
case granted n new tilal. The nt-i- Is
btlll doing lniKln.'ss in Cull s oillcu uud
Mi, liutuii wanl3 to know wlo.

Cophh of the htrnographii lepnrt of
tho testimony at the hearing before Judge
Hanniwcll li. the Ciimlmil Hianch of the
MunRlpal Court, whoa the pie-sen-t sttaw
ball Investigation was stalled, have been
leec-iici- l bj the Uisttict Attorney.

The pies-en- probe was the icsult of a
denial by Uane Filedinan, n tailor. o
1IM liirni.l avenue, a few doors fiom
Call's oflice, that he had signed his name
tu n ball bond for Fnuik llolucr. now afugllivo ilohi.-- i is under Indictment on
the chaigo of tunning dlsoulcrly house
Mis taso has been mlled six times andeach tinio he has failed to appear. Filed-ma- nstamps the slgnatuie on the ball
bond as a forgery of his name

MOTHER VAINLY PERILS HER
LIFE TO SAVE HER CHILD j

In Hospital After Attempt to Ex- -
tingutsh Five.

j niijabeth Weudt. U old of 31U
niclmtujid itrttt, is In Hie Kplscopal
Hospital sufferitiB with burn of the lace
and hands as a lesult of her attempt
to save her child, KlUabeth, I years old,
who was burned to death when her
Clothes caught llro whlUj plalni with
mate lies yesterday

The mother is not In a aeriaus con-dltio- n

The- - ihlld was alto taken to the Kpls-c-jp-

Hospital, while Its bod now
awuitlng removal to the Wendthome Wendt father of the fam-

ily, who is editor of a Polish newspaper. Is broken down by the news ofhis child's death. Only two month, ago
the family lost a baby.
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ASYLUM AND HOME

SHARE EQUALLY IK

ESTATE OF $63,000

Funds Left to Local Institu-

tions by the Will of Kate
Worley Other Wilis

Probated. "

An estate of $M,O0O will iiltinjin . ,
c.iunlly divided between the 11 nd
of Philadelphia, and the Home and i"'lum for the Aged and Inflim ,A,'i"'
Uvr.ngellcal Lutheran Church. o.L!he
town, under the provision of the willKate Worley, who tiled recently ln iIKplscopal Hospital.

Tho ptlnclpal of the estate will
In tiu.--t for tho charitable ItistltuthS.
and
dowments.

the Income will bo divide" a, .n

At present all property of the decedents deviled to thr Pirtotitu t-.,- .. v..
In trust, and annuities aw 0 C S5
ele-t- h of tho last annuitant the trust 1. 1

he continued with tho Income revcrtlne m
u...uv. IIID.IVU.IUIIS,

Charles 11. Koch, of the firm of p n
uiLiihiu iv 1..11.. wii n nil ....
North 22a street leaves'. scy3,aa,V!
ISMOO to his widow. Caiollne Kochdren and grandchildren, Of theKnlh
estate. SOO.OOO Is nersnnnt ,.....

Other vv lis probated today are Anna
:.";". V.'.. t'"." ,n. u,e Women's

.u.I.:.i..li.Miu xiuspnai, anu whose effecti

vnto bprincsts; Clmtlcs Wagner, 023 South
jjiio; liiizatjoth J I.lllv ?imLombard stieet, $GI0O; Samuel J C'lavvel

Letters of ndmlnlstrnin fw . .
In the estnte of Louis Zachailns, 60M

mil SllL't't, .HOf.
Tho personal estate of Cecelia A Me.Clone has been nppiaUed at 0I(X).

READING rTr7hEADSvFeW
FIRST AID DRILL TODAY

LeftJ ln sPecial Trnl" to See Com- -
pany Corps Work.

Moid than BO officials ot the three rtcad.Ing companies left the Reading Terminalon a spcrlal train at 8 o'clock this morn-ing to attend the tenth annual compet-
itive first aid drill of the Philadelphia andHeading Coal and Iron Companj. belnsheld at Lake Hide Park, Kast MahanovJunction, Pn , today.

Kacli of the 33 collieries of the coal andlion company will be represented by a
flist-ai- d corps. Fellow workmen will actns subjects. The dtlll Is under the

of Dr. G. IJ Hnberstadt. the v

plivslclan.
Included In the party who left on thspecial train wcio Cdvvard T Stotesbury

president of thu Itrntllng Company and
head of Dre.cl .t Co : Theodore

picsldptit of the Philadelphia andHeading liallw.i ; Agnew T Uke. v)cpresident and ReiiPint manager ot theHeading Hallway, W. G. llrovvn, secretar
of the tonl and lion companj, J n
I.andis, purchasing ngent of the coal and
Iron companj , H J Montgomery, gentMl
coal agent, nnd Gcoigp c. Coughlln, city
and Southern sales agent The partr
will leturn to the city this evening

BROKEN NECK CAUSES DEATH

Woman's Fall Downstairs Hesulti
Fntnlly.

A broken neck caused bv falling doirn
stnlrs resulted In tho death today of
Mrs. Anna Marlon. Go jew old, at her
home. 17.11 Christian htieet The woman
was on hoi way to bed when she lost
hei balance nnd fell backwnid fiom the
second 'floor.

The necldent happened a ivceh ago and
for n time Dr I'hntles Hawkins, of 1911

rcdeinl stieet, wlio attencled .Mis Marlon,
thought that slip would Other
complications, howpvei, weakened her
condition.

Playing- - With Matches Brings Death
Ql'AKUItTOWN. Pa, Sept

ing with matchos caused the death of
I'loroiicp HiinsboiKcr, 7 jeais old, d.iuch-tP- i

of Mi. and .Mrs. oiivci Hun'sbi-rcer- .

who shortly hcfoie noon vas buiiied l

ilrith In a neighbor outbuilding whire,
In company with several otliei ililldren,
.he was playing.
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